Center for Adventist Research, we would like to invite you to be a part of YLC Istanbul and YLC 2 (where the YLA Seminar's will be run)!

To find out more about either of these events or one of the many other events run by the SEC Youth Ministries Department just head to the website.

YLC Istanbul is here and spaces are being booked fast! YLC Istanbul is the overseas component of the Youth Leadership Conference and its purpose is to train and spiritually feed our Youth Leaders and their team members. The dates are July 26 till August 2. The theme is “We Meet Jesus” which will take you to the heart of knowing the Jesus we serve.
The cost is £299 and the deposit is £80. For more information or to register please check out the website.

YLC 2 - (Lvl 1 YLA)

On March 6, at Stanborough Park Adventist Church, the second Youth Leadership Convention will be held. This day will include leadership training seminars, lunch and networking. All youth, teen and pathfinder leaders and their teams are invited! We hope to see you there. Please register online or find out more information here.

YLC 2 - Seminar’s & Presenters

- Community Outreach Ministry - Pr Eddie Hypolite
- Staffing Youth & Teen Leadership - Pr Colin Stewart
- Mentoring - Maggie Royer
- Creative Worships & Resources - Paul Lee
- Introduction of Adventist Belief - Pr Giford Rhamie

Assistant Officials Training

Not only are the olympics on our doorstep but also the much loved annual London Youth Federation Sports day (24 July). To make Sports Day a success its important to have qualified officials, therefore this year, we are encouraging anyone that is interested in being an official at Sports Day to attend the Level 1 Assistants Officials Course run by the UKA (United Kingdom Athletics). This course can also be recorded in your YLA Booklet as an Extra or Bolt On.
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